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that the KRSS engagement questionnaire

is open to the public to capture input and

ideas relating to the naming process of

the new KRSS building. 

The questionnaire launched on March 17,

and, to date, over 2,300 people have

responded, provided purposeful input and

innovative suggestions for how to preserve

the past (Shas Ti) and present (Kelly Road)

in the future school. 

So far, the data tells us that 97% of 

respondents have also viewed the power

point presentation that accompanied the

questionnaire. This informative document

outlines the timeline regarding School

District No.57's partnership with the Lheidli

T'enneh, the story of Kelly Road school and

its evolution from an elementary school to

secondary, and the Elder's story of Shas Ti

and the grizzly path surrounding the land

the new school will be built on.

    

3 Ways to Participate 

C O N T E N T

Trustees to Receive Final

Engagement Report on

April 22

STAY INFORMED

Key Dates & Deadlines 

Send an email:
kellyroadfeedback@sd
57.bc.ca
Sign up for the KRSS
Engagement Update
newsletter to get
information delivered
directly to your email. 
Visit the SD57 website:
 sd57.bc.ca
Follow SD57 social media
sites.

Participation Wraps Up  

It's the final week... 



On April 22, 2020, at 6:00 pm, School District No. 57 Trustees will hold a forum to receive

the summary report of the public’s feedback and ideas regarding the KRSS naming

decision for the new school building.

The forum will take place online and can be viewed by the public via livestream on the

school district’s website. Engagement data collected from the public between March 20

and April 17, 2020 via a public engagement questionnaire which was available online,

through printed copy and phone-in response will be shared in an executive summary with

Trustees. The information will be received at the meeting, and then published on the

School District 57 website: www.sd57.bc.ca for the public. 

The report will include an executive summary, aggregate quantitative data on closed

questions, and verbatim qualitative responses from the public’s open-ended responses.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Board Trustees will make the decision at their regular public meeting on April 28,

2020, as planned.

Online

Visit the dedicated KRSS Engagement

page on the SD No.57 website to fill in

the questionnaire directly online.

 

Print and Mail 

School District No. 57 has a PDF version

of the questionnaire and presentation

available for those who would prefer to

write their answers and send a hard

copy to the Board Office. Submissions

must be received by this Friday, April 17. 

 

By Phone 

To make the the engagement process

more accessible, School District No. 57

introduced phone-in response

opportunities for those who many have

difficulties submitting feedback online.

Dedicated operators received feedback

and entered into the system for

consideration as part of the formal

process.  

Trustees to Receive Final
Engagement Report on
April 22  

"We appreciate that this is a highly anticipated stage in the

engagement process. We have seen and received so much

feedback, from public protest to heartfelt emails, and we are

eager to see the trends and themes in the report. ” 

-- Tim Bennett, SD No.57 Board Chair

3 ways to
participate
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KEY DATES &
DEADLINES 

MAR 2 - Engagement Process

Planning Group Meetings Begin  

MAR 12 - Engagement Plan

Dates Released  

MAR 13 - Plan Adjusted  

MAR 20 - Questionnaire Open

APR 17 - Questionnaire Closes

APR 22 - Data Presented to

Board Trustees

APR 28 - Recommendations

Presented to SD57 Board and

Decision Made. 


